Meeting of the Edgemoor Citizens Association Board of Directors –August 28, 2018
Minutes
Present: David Barnes, Josh Perelman, Joyce Gwadz, Julie Clark
Board reviewed and approved minutes of June 27, 2018 meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer, Josh Perelman reported that ECA membership has increased to 361 households.
Old Business- Action Items from Previous meeting
1.

Parking Permits Update

Residents should have received notices about permit renewals. The County will be allowing
residents to obtain up to two visitor permits once the County’s system is modified to allow that,
which is expected to be done in September. At the present time, new paper visitor permits are
not yet available. Residents have been instructed to continue to use their existing paper visitor
permits, which will remain valid until the new ones are available.
2.

Teen Financial Literacy Event Update

The ECA was planning to co-sponsor this type of event with the South Bradley Hills
Neighborhood Association. However, the individual who was going to conduct the event is not
currently available. Pending future availability of the presenter, this event may be scheduled.
3. Future Events (Community Yard Sale; Movable Wine Tasting; House and Garden Tour,
Halloween Party/Parade, New Year Breakfast, Charitable event, ECA Fall Membership Meeting)
House and Garden Tour – ECA former President, Judy Levy is gathering information and
developing a preliminary plan for this event for the Spring of 2019
Halloween Party/Parade – Jeffery Drichta and Julie Clark will take the lead.
ECA Fall Membership Meeting – date and agenda under consideration. David will work on it.
4.

Pedestrian Cross-walks in Downtown

There was a discussion regarding resident comments about traffic congestion. We noted the
improvement of including the addition of a left turn signal at the intersection of Bethesda
Avenue and Arlington Road for eastbound traffic.
5. CBAR Update
Joyce distributed correspondence regarding CBAR support for advisory panel comments.

New Business
1.

ZOM Bethesda Meeting Preview

David Barnes will meet with ZOM Bethesda tomorrow. This will be an informational meeting.
President Barnes will raise the importance of vehicle and pedestrian access and safety during
construction for neighborhood residents and guests as well as making provision for pets that
minimizes impact on existing green spaces.
Adjourned

